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Major Ind. Med. Serv.,F. E. S. L.
The followingnoteshaveheenmadefrom tlu'eesources,butmainly from
.a large collectionin the·BuitenzorgMuseum,Java. At ·the time this col-
lectionwas receivedI was engagedin examininganother~l'omTonkin,col-
lectedby Mr. H. STEVENSfor tiheSladtn GodmanTrust Expedition,and as
the Odonatefauna of this regionis closelyallied to .that .of Java, Sumatra
and Borneo,from which placesthe-bulk of the Buitenzorgcollectioncame,
I have:foundit conveniento write a combinedpaper·on the two. In the
courseof comparingspecimensiIi thesetW{)collectionswith thosein theBritish
Museum,I have co,rileacrossa numberof newspeciesin the latter collection
whichhave,beenlong awaitingdescription. Someof the~eare describedin
thepresent,paper,I hopeto publishthe remainderin a seoondpaper on the
fauna {)fthis ar,ea.
The Odonatefauna of New Guineah3isbeendealtwith largelyby SELYS,
FORSTERand Rrs, that of Borneoby LAID~AW,that of Sumatraby ALBf>.RDA,
SEI.YS,KARSCHandKiRUGER,whilst that .of Java hasbeenneglectedsincethe
time of BURMEISTERand RAlImuR. It is thus from the latter placethat we
mustexpectmanynewdiscoveriesto hemade. LAIDLAWhaslisted175species
from Borneo,KARSCH89 (not including the LibeZlulidae)fron!. Sumatra,
RIS 177from New Guinea,whilst thereare 89 speciesknownfrom the small
island of CeJTlon. By comparisonwith thesefigures, it is safe to say that
notmorethansixtypercentottheJava Odonatefaunahasyetbeendiscovered.
Including severalnew speciesdescrib~dhi this paper, I have:beenable to •






























7. Or'thetrumtestaceum(BURM.) .. . ..

















25. kuma vittigera (BURM:).
26. Macr'omiawesjwoodiSELYS.
27. MacromiacinCjtaRMm.
28. Procorduliakarnyi sp. novo
29. Idionyx montanaKARsCH.








39. Anax guttatus (BURM.).
40. AnCLxpapuensis(BURM.);
.• 41. Anaciaeschnajaspidae(BURM.) .
•
F. C. FRASER: Dragonflies.
42. Amphiaeschna ampla (RAMB.).
43. Indaeschna grubaueri (FORST.).
44. Gynacantha subintenupta RAMB.
45. Gynacantha miUa1'diFRAS.
46. Gynacantha jlJJVic(1,sp. novo
47. Gynacaritha limbalis KARSCH.
48. Gynacantha musa KARSCH.
49. Gynacanthabasiguttata SELYS.
50. Gynacantha bayadera SELYS.





55. py.sphaeadim.idiata SELYS .
56. Rhinocypha fenestrata BURM.
57. Rhinocypha heterostigmaRAMB.
58. Rhinocypha tincta RAMB.
59. Mic1'omeruslineatus BURlIL
60. Micromerus signatus (KRllG.).
Family Coenagrionidae.
61. Coeliccia memb1nmipes(RAl\ffi.).
62. Copera marginipes (RAMB.).
63. Caconeu;rafruhst01=f6j'iK'RllG.·
64. Pericnemis stictica SELYS.
65. Platystic,ta sundana KRllG.
66. Drepanosticta sieb61'sisp. novo
67. Teinobasis gracillima sp. novo
68. Onychargia atrocyana SELYS ..
69. Ischnura senegalensisRAl\1!.•
70. Enall,agma malayanwn SELYS.
71. Pseudagrion pruinOSUl1'iSELYS.
12. Pseudagrion rtLbriceps SELYS.
73. Aciagrion occidentdlis LAID.
74. Argiocnemis rubescensSELYS.
andvars.- luntLlcLta,nigj'icans, rubeola.
75. Agriocnemis femina (BR.).
76. Agriocnemis minima: SELYS.
77. :A.mphilestestricolor RallG.
78. Argiolestes karnyi sp. novo
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In preparing1Jhisshort work I have beenmaterially assistedby Dr.
F. F. LAIDLAWwhohasgivenmehis opinionondoubtfulspecimeIlJSandhelped
111 identifyingo1Jhers.My thanksare alsodueto Dr. K. ·W. DAMMERMANand
Dr.,H" KARNYof theBuitenzorgMuseum,Java, for the loanof the collections
from that Museum,and alsoto Mr. H. STEVENSfor referring meto the col-
lectionshe madein Tonkin, by which I wooenabled,by the courtesyof the
British Museumauthorities,to 'examinethem.
Thespeciesdescribedihelowarefrom Tonkin,Java, Sumatra,New Guinea,
Celebes and Borneo, and are al'l~ngedsystematically rather than in
groups,'in orderto savefrequentrepetitionsof head-lines. Noteshaveonly
beenmadeon thosespecimensof sufficient interestor to call attentionto




'Wings,longand rather narrow, r'eticulationclose,trigone in fmewing
traversedonce,narrow, its costalsidemuchshorter than thq outer or basal,
subtrigonein forewing 3-celled,trigone in hindwing with jts ,basevery
slightly proximal to the arc, sectorsof arc fused for a short distancein
forewing,for a 'mucl:longerdistancein the hind, discoidalfield of forewing
beginswith 3 rows of cellsfor a distanceof 3 to 4 cells,then continuedas
rowsof 2 cellsfor a distance.of5 to 6 cells,dilatedat the termen,looplong
and narrowwithoutsplit 'cells at outer anglebut an inc~udedcell at angle
near trigone,Mii, Rs and Rsplparallel; Mii slightly convexforward, Rspl
a little convexbehind,only asinglerow of c.ellsbetweenRs andR~pl/ 1 cubital
nervurein all wings,no supplementarynervuresto the bridge, arc between
the 1stand 2ndantenodalnervures.
, Frmis natheI'prominent,r,ounded,ratherdeeplybut narrowlycleft above,
Legs long, thehind femoraextendingto apicalborderot the 2nd abdominal
segmentandfurnishedwith a row of verysmall,very closely-set,evenly-sized
spines,with a singlelongeroneat the distal~md.
Ab'domenenormouslyswollenat thebase,this involviugthe 1st,2ndand
3rd segment,>,the latter very short, not longer than 1Jhe2nd,'r,emaining
segmentsvery fine, thin and cylindricalas far as arial end.
.Genitaliaon 2nd segmentprominent,lamina,'projectingmarkedlyas a
long narrow'compressedtongue,hamules'robustendingin a stronglyhooked
spine,lobetapered,,harrow,very slightlybulbousat the end.
Anal' appendagesnot markedlydifferentiated,the superiors with the
basal two 1Jhirdsnarrow and cylindrical,str,onglyarchedupward, thebasal
third thickened,triangularas seenin profile, pointedat the apexwh:i.cliis
directedstraightback. The lower,outerborderfurnishedwith a numberof
tiny spines. Inferior triangular,almoststraight,its apexmarkedlybifid.
•
F. 6. PRASER: Dmgonizies. 411-------~.~----------~
This new genusis closelyrelatedto.Pseudagrionoptemand foll.owsthat
genusin thenaturalorder. It differs fromit by thedisC/oidalfield beginning
" ..
and continuedfor somedistanceas threerows of cells,by the arc situated
betweentheIst and 2nd antenodalnervures,by the loop without additional
cellsat the outerangle,longerand narrower,aHdby the trigoneoffol'ewing
with its posteriorangledirected.ata greaterangletowardsthebaseor wing.
Lastly the"baseof abdomenmoremarkedlyvesicular. This curiouscharacter
is paralleledin 01,thetrurnsabina,but not jD so greataJ!.extent,a moreexact
parallelis to be found in Zyxornrnnpetiolatum." •
parathemismetallicasp. novo (Fig. 1).
Head: labiumbright'citron yellow,the mid~lelobe and the bordersof
the lateral lobes broadly black; labium black;
ante-an.dpost-clypeusgreenishyellow,the latter
,,,ith the lower'part of its middleblack; frons in
front and above,andthevesiclebrilliant metallic
, blue;occiputsmall,black. Prothoraxsmall,black.
Thorax" brilliant metallic emerald green
markedwith sharply definedyellow spotsand
stripesasfollows:--'-anarrowaIitehumeralstripe,
thepointedendof whichextendsnearlyup to the -
alar sinus, and below curvesgently back and
broadensas far as the middle pair of legs,a
very irregular "narro..yhvmeral'stripe on the
humeralsutureformedof a large"spotaboveat
thealarsinusandcontinuedaftera shortinterval
asa narrowsinuousbrokenline, a broaderstripe Fig. 1. Base of abdomen
just in front of thespiracl~taperingawaybelow of Pamthemismetallicasp.
" . " . 'nov., seenin profile, show-
anarroweronerunnmgalongtheanterIorborder . th f' t thO.. mg e irS ree seg-
of the postero-lateralsuture, fmally the upper" ments and baseof fourth,
borderbroadly and the hinder half of the met- . and genitalia.
epimeron.Beneatha largecupola-shapedyellowishs.potencircledby a horse-
shoeof black.
. Wingshyaline,the extremebasesslightlytintedwith saffron; nodalindex
..9-13113-9 . " .0- 0 0~10; pterosbgmadark bl'OwnbetweenthIckblacknervures,over
about2 cells.
Legs entirelyblack.. Abdomenblack,segment1 with a subdorsalspotof
yellow,2 with a broadyellowmedialstripecompletelyencirclingit andl€aving
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Neurothemisobscurasp.novo
,Male. Abdomen23 min. Hindwing.27 mm.
The wholeheadand thoraxuniformwarm reddishbrown,the abdomen
paler a~dbrightel:ochreousmarkedo~segments5to10wit~blackasfollows:~
segment5 with an o.bscurelateralblackspoton eachsidenot reachingeither
end or lowerborder,segments6 to 9 with vvell-definedlateralelongateblack
spotsborderingtheventrum :bel<lwfor the apicalhalf of the segments,a~d
confluentapicadwith an ill-definedapic~lblackring. DQrsalcarina of same
segments'darkerarid alsoconfluentwith the apicalrinis: On segment9 the
groundcolouralmostobliteratedby theblack,andentirelyso on segment10.
Anal appendageslight ochreouschanging to black at extremetips,
• shapedas for terminata. Legs reddishbrown,pale.
Wings dark uhifoOrmsmokybrown from baseto apex,somewhatirregu-, -
larly markedwith ~hyaline,,but saffronated,~reas. The cell middlesnear
api~es'of wingsclearbut tintedwith yellow. Each wing with a basalpatch
of hyalinetintedwithsaffron.' In theforewingthis areanarrQWand.elongate
in lengthof wing, beginninga little basadof trigoneand extendingQut as
far as the trigone 01' evensome8 to 10 cellsbeyondit,anteriorly hmited
. midwaybetweenthe sectors<Ifarc, whilst posteriorlyit extl:!ndsto.apexof
trigone. In the hindwing,somewhf!.tmor·eextensiveand including mostof
the areaposteriorto.theanal vein and Cuii. Thereis' alsoa smallpoint of
hyaline at eachnode.' Pterostigmabright yellow betweenblack nervures,..
. 13-17116---12nodalmdex - ~ - '13--1~r
Genitaliavery similarto that of terrnvna'tao whichspe.ciesthis appears
to be'c1os~lyrelated. In generalappeai'anceit remindsone,o.f a'malefulvia
without the hyaline areas,at better still" a dark, enfumed,f.emalefttlvia,
thereis howeverno very closerela:tio~shipbetweenthesetw:ospecies.
Habitat. Java only. TW<lmalescolI.H. C. D];LSMAN,.oct. 1920, Karimon
Djawa.
~u:bfamilyCorduliinae.
This subfamilyis poorly representedin -thecollection,three speciesIn
all, one-of which.howe'\1eris new.
1. Azuma vittigera (RAMB.). A single male,not 'differing fpomtype.
The type comes'from Java, but the speciesextendsto the neighbouring
continentand I haveseenspecimensfroni Burma.
2. MacromiawestwoQdiSELYS. A single male from Soekaboemi.
Recordedalso from Penangand Borneo. The colourshavefaded'some~
what .but,as far as canhe seen,do not differ from.type.
3. Procordulia karnyi sp. novo
Male Abdomen36 mm. Hindwing 36 mm.















half a cell,braced,butthebrac·earisingwelldistadof its innerend. Anal
triangle2-~elled,a ·riehuretraversingits lowerangleobliqueiy.Membrane
large,extendingto it distinctlya;ngledtOl'nus,palebrown. Trigonein fore-
wingtraversedby a singlehorizontal:qervure;subtrigone5-sided,3-celled;•
6-9\9-5.nodalindex 10-66 7 __
Abdomenmetallicgreenonsegments1and.2,bronzedull metallicfrom




thickened",followedby a slightconstriction,againthickeningandfinally-. -







Habitat. Java andWai Lima,Sumatra.TwopairsfromMt. Tengger,
. 5000ft, 8. XII. 20. Thisis thefirst speciesof thegenusreportedfrom.the
Island. I havemuchpleasurein namingthisb.eautifulspeciesafterDr.











in.thef.emaleof mal'tint. Deepertintedatthebaseasfar outasthetrigones•
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•
andupperpartaf loopandin thecostalspacesasfar asthenode. N 0 bas a1
d al' k b l' 0 W.n ID,al' k. Pterostigmadark brown betwoonIbladrnervures,
shortlybraced,overtwo and a half cells. Anal triangle3-celled.
Abdomenblaclrishbrowil,no visiblemarkingsexcepta palebluishapical
ring an segment-2.
Anal appendageslanceolate;the basal third narrow, then expanding
samewhatandparallel-sided,apexpointedand turnedabruptlyout at a right
angle. Inferior rather longer than half the superiors,triangular, bluntly'
pointed,its end curledstr@~lyupwards.
Habitat. "A singlemalein ·theBritish Museumwitlt'localityGenu,Huan
Gulf, New Guinea,colI. VV, POTTER,Gabm~tzung,20 miles up tJh~Markham
• River, 29. II. 20..
The .discove.'yof another speciesof this small genusis interesting.
'Huonensisresemblesmartini (SELl'S) in somerespectsbut is distinguished
by the wings saffronatediT}the male and wit h 0,uta d aT k bas a1
illal' kin.g andby thefranswRolelyglossyblackabavie,insteadof.theblack
T-shapedmark seenin madini. It differs morebraadlystill from jaspidae,
lndaeschnagen..novo(Figs. 2 and 3).•
(=AmphiaeschnaSELYSpars.)•
A studyof thethreespeciesin this genusrevealsthe fact that two very
• different groups enter into its
composition.So,broad are these
.differencesthat a divisionof the
genusseemscalled for. In the..
first group, a monotypicone,is
foundampla(RABM.),thegenotype.
I ts charactersare as follows: -.
Fig. 2, Anal endof abdomenof Indaeschna
grubaue1'i (FORST.) <;?, showing prolonged Basal spacetraversedby 5 ner-
arid coarsely-spinedgenitalplate. vures in the'.foi'ewing,4 in the
hind; 2 rowsof cellsbetweenCtti and Cttii at their origin for ashortspace;
Rs broadlyforked,its,twobranchesseparatedby 4 TOWS of cells at levelof
pterostigma;Rspllost in thegeneralreticulationlongbeforetheedgeof wing;
pterostigma.notconnectedwith its brace,which lies a shortdistanceproximal
to it; superioranal appendages0f :b0t h sex os 1{)n g and f 01 i ate;
genital plate .of femaleV-shaped,its surfacecoatedwith numerousminute
depticles(very muchthe sameasseenin Anax). •
In the secondgroup~refound peramplaMART" and grubaueriFORST"
bothcharacterizedby,thebasalspacetraversedby 3-4nervuresin forewing,
and2-3in thehind; only 1row of'cellsbetweenCui and Cuii at theirorigin
and afteri' Rs narrowly farked,only 2 rows af cells'separatingits branches
at levelof pterostigma;Rspl continuedas a well~definednervureright up to
border of wing; pterostigma~nnectedto its well-definedbrace;.superior•
,F. C. FRASER:Dragonflies. 475
.,'
analappendageslongandfoliatein the male only, in the female
v est i 'gi a1, not longerthanthe10thabdominalsegment;genitalplateof
femaleproducedIbelowintoa roundedprojectingplateborderedwith large
spines(verymuchthesameasseenin Aeschna erytht'o'YIwlasMACHL.),.
GroupI is Amphixieschna,SELYSsens. st r. withA. ampla (RAMB.)as







far out asthe.fourthantenodalnervureandlimitedabruptlybehindby the
, .. '21-26128~21 ' . •an~lnervure;nodalmdex25_ 19 1- 3' basalspace'traversed3 tImes
in forewing,twicein thehind,only2 rowsof cellsbetweenthebranchesof
theforkingof Rs, 6-7 rowsof cellsbetweenRs andRspl in forewing,7-8
in thehind,·9 cubitalnervuresin forewing,6 in thehi~d.
Head:labiumdarkbrownishyellow;la,brumochreouswitha smallcloud









halfof segment2,onefourthof segments5 to 6 andonlytheapicalsixthof
segment7. Remainingsegmentsunmarked.
Legsblack,the femoradark reddishbrownfor their proxi~althree
fourths;hindfemora'furnishedwith a rowof numel~OUSclosely~set,minute
spines;theoutstretchedlegsextendto a littlebeyondtheapexof segment3.
Anal appendagesvery,shortfine stillettes,flattened,-pointedat apex,
darkbrown.,Vulvar.scaleprojectingas a roundedflattenedplatebelow
the10tha:bdominalsegment,i s hinderborderfurnished~th aboutenrobust
spines,themedianfour ratherlongerandmorerobustthantheotherS!





Male. Abdomen.52mm. Hindwing55mm. Anal.apps.6.5mm.
,.I
..
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.
T,he thorax in thesespecimensis dark reddish brown markedwith a
pair of bluish green antehumeralstripes which convergeon the miJ.dorsal
carina above, and by two paler lateral
stripes,oneposthumeralmoderatelynarrow,
and the:otheroccupyingthe middle of the
metepimeronand rather broaderthan the
first. THere are also bluish. Markings on
the aQilomenas follows: - a latera-apical
spot on segment1; a la~ero-basalspot on
segment2, basad to jugal suture, and a
narrow aipicalring; segments2 to 7 with
an obscurelater<>:-apicalspot on eachside,
Fig. 3. Anal endof abdomenof ..
-' h' .7 I' (R );., the base,apex and carmaof eachsegment.~1nplaesc~naamp a AMB. +, .
showingroundedandfinely-spined narrowly black.
genitalplate. Wings, especiallythe hind, palely paf-
fronated,especiallyalong the costa. There is a basal incompleteantenodal
nel~urepresentin all wingsasin T. pCj'(J!inpla an.dfrruba;u,cri, and a secondary
antenodalbeforethe first primary. Nodal index ~~ ~~Ii~.~g. There
f ~. are slight tracesof basalspotsas far out as the 3rd antenodalnervure~nd
arc'in the costaland subcostalspaces.
Female. Abdomen5-3mm. Anal appendages7'mm. Hindwing 56 mm.
I amUlla;bleto detectanyt:r:aceof greenmarkingson the"thoraxasfound
in the male. The generalcolouringis dark reddish,bro·wndistinctlypaler
than in the male. The la;biumis' especiallypaler.
The secondsegmentof 'abc1omenbearsa well-definedbluish basalstripe
occupyingall the areabasadto:the jugal suture,and thereis a lessdistinct
lmd narrowerapical ring. Segments3 to 7 havethe areabasadto jugwn
yellowishandthereis a:spotof thesamecolouron thesubdorsalapicalborder
,-' :0£segment8. The legs'are entirelybright reddishbrown.
. The wingsare hyalinewith a l~rgediffuse patch.of pale brownin the
. areabetweenthenodeandpterostigma,broadat thecosta,narrowingtoward~
and not quitereachingthehinderborderof wing: The braceof ptero,stigma
in all wingsis h~1fa cell proximadto the pterostigma.All wingshavetho
basalpatchvery dark and sharply limited,but in th~hindwing, it extends
post~riorto the anal nervure.
HeliaeschnacrassaKRUGER .
. A singlemalefrom Buitenzorg,Java.:
The localityhereis doubtful,and as thesin.glespecimenwasmIxedwith
a numberof otherspeciesfr~mSumatraand New GuineaI think that it is
morelikely to havecomefrom Sumatra. The ~ecies is known from very
few specimensand,.the presentonediffers in a few details.
Abd{}m~n48 lllm, An~l.1Lpps., 7 mm. Hindwing 51 mm.
,.I








. The wingsarehyaline,onlypalelyenfumed,thepterostj,gmais small.
andnarrowanditsbracelieSwell'proxipladtoitsinnel'endasin I. g1'1£bait.eri.·
.• 18-26127-18?- ..Nodalidex 21 19 8-=-20; 3 rowsbetweenforkingof Rs, whichbeginsat
from2 to4 postnodalsproximadof thepterostigma.Thereare7eellsin the
trigoneof forewing,and8 in t!l(!hind. Anal triangle3-celled;loopwith12
to 13cells.
.A:bdomenwithnarrowyellowringsatthejugalsutureand.apicalborders
of segments2 to 8,buttheapexof segment1 andthemarkingson2 appear
bluish.
. Habitat. ThetypecomesfromN. Borllco,thepresentspecimen,I thi~
fromSumatra. •
The~ositionofthepterostigmav ryingin thesespecies,asnotedabove,
. isstronglysuggestive.T,hebracemaybe regardedas a Zygopterousrelic
moreor lessfixedin position.In those~:p~cieswheretheDraceis notin line
withtheinnerendof thepterostigma,somelengtheningor shorteningof that
latterorganis takingplace,thusif thebraceliesproximadto its inner-end,
thepterostigmais &horteni11gandviceversa.
Gynacanthafulviasp.novo
Abdomen50 mm. Hindwing45 mm.
CSubjuvenilef male.) Wingshyaline,.thebasespalebrownto nearly
asfar asarc,thiscoloursomewhatdarkerin thesubcostalndmedianspaces.
A suffusedbrownclouding{Jfbrownbeginningat thetrigonein f.orewings,
extendingandexpandillJgoutwardsto a maximurn•widthat thelevelof the
marginalendof,Miv, fromwhichpointit gl~aduallynarrowsagainto asfar
astheproximalendof pterostigma,coveringoLatheI'morethantheanterior
half of wing. Hindwingsuneoloured.Pterostigmareddishbr,own,over4-5
.. 22-29127--':21'cells;14c.ellsmloop; nodalmdex 1- 0 19-23·
Lips andfaceolivaceousyellow"unmarked;occiputyellow. '\\Tholeof
thoraxandabdomenpalebrol'ffi,thelattermarkedwith transverse,oblique,
harrow,lightyellowlines{Intheapicalsidesof thejugalsuturefrom2 to 8~
Legslight reddishbrown.
. Anal appendageslon~,fine,equalin lengthto thecombinedlengthof
thethreetermhlalsegmentsof abdomen,basalhalf narrow,apicalhalfrather,
abruptlybroadened,nearlydoublethewidthof thebasalpart,apaxpointed.'
Habitat. NewGuinea,F.Hendrik Is1.,March1910.\ A singlefemale.
Thereare{Jnlytwospecieswithwhi0h'thisspecimenmaybeoonfused,viz. -













is easily distinguishedby genericcharacters,from'the latter, by its small
size,-,- abdQmen50,hindwing45 mm (Umb,aliswith wbdomen61,hindwing
61 rum), and by the greaterwidth of the colouredareaof forewings. The'
nodalindexin thepresentspecimenis correspondinglylowerthanin limbalJis.
Type in the BuitenzorgMuseum,Java.
Gynacanthareticulata sp. novo
Abdomen46 mm,Hindwing 50 mm. Pterostigrnaforewing7 mm.
1;0 .
(Adult male.) Wings Ihyalinebut thewholenetworkof secondaryveins
mappedout in dark brown,leavingthe cell-middlesclear,giving a stippled
appearanceto the wings. No basalmarkingfi.. Pterostigmq.bla.ckishbrown,
; short, that of hindwing muchISIhorterthan the fore. Es forks .at the 4th
postnodal.nervurefrom pterostigma;3 to 4 rows of cellsbetweenRsand
.. 20-24125-16' .. ,'.~spl)' nodal index 18 15 15-18; loop with 9 to 10 cells; anal triangle
2-celled;trigones6-celled;6to 7 'cubitalnervures;hindwinggl'eatestbreadth
-14 mm.
Head: labium ochreous,its lateral lobesbroadlyborderedwith brown;
labrumdarkerochreous,outwardlynarrowlyborderedwith dark brown; face·
darkreddishhrown. A thickblackT-shapedmarkwbov;efrons,whichencloses
at its base,two paley,ellowspots.
'1'horaxdark uniformreddishbrown,ratherdarkeron the dorsum. Legs
dark reddishbr,own,distal endsof femorabi~ck..
Abdomenblack,markedwith yellow as follows: - Se.gment·1 broadly
reddishbrown laterally,segment2 with linear spotson basalside of jugal'
suture,anotherpair at thewpicalborderanda lar.gerlateral,nearly confluent
with the latter~pots,segment3 with a largishbaso-lateralspot, and 3 tQ 8
with obliquetransversespotsbordering.theapicalsideof jugal sutures,almost
obsoleteonsegmel1J8; segments9 andI0 unmarked. Aibdome~oniy modera-
tely"tumidatbase,theor~illetsof mediumsize,pointedbehindand furnished
with 3 small borderingspin~s. Segment3 markedlyc~~strictedbut not
extremelyso, expandingslightly at' its base and gradually so towardsits
apical border.'
Anal appendage.sthin, long, parallel,equal in length to the last 3 ah·
dominaI·segments,the apicalfourth inclining somewhatinward, the extreIlle
apexacuteandinclininga little outwards. Of nearlyevenwidth throughout
but the middle third distinctlynarrowerthan th9 baseor apex. Inferi01'
appendixtriangular,slightly longer than one fourth the superiors.'
Habitat. Kei Island, ColI. II. C. SIEBERS,1922,14. IV. A singlemale
in the BuitenzorgMuseum,Java. This speciesbeiongsto Group hyalina a.~
definedby KRUGER.It differs markedlyfrom hyalina in many respects,hut
resembleskirbyi KRUG.,from New Guinea,so cl~ely that I separateit as•
anew specieswith somedoubt. It differs from the latter by the inferior






Thorax dark uniform olivegreen. Legsiblackishbrown. Abdomendark
reddishhrown,almostblack,markedwith bl\le and yellowas f()llows:- seg~
ment1broadiyblueon thesidesandwith a fine blueapicalannule,segment
2 with the ventral border,2 linear spotsborderingthe jugal suture on its
basalsideand 2 subdorsalapicalspots'hiue,segnient3 with its baselaterally
blue,a narrowyellowring borderingapicalsideof jugum and two ~ubdorsal
apical yellow spots,segments4 to 6 similar to 3 hut basalblue absent,and
the jugai ring split by theblack~orsalcarina,thespotslyirig moreobliquely
on 5 and 6; segment7 with Dnly the jugal spots,thesespotson all segments
confluentwith a ventro"lateralhorderingof yellow,segment8 with Dnly the
latter marking,9 and 10 unmarked, '.
Anal appendagesbroken.off (from theact()f ovipositing),only thebasal
portionsremain.,which are narrow, graduallywideningapi.cad.
Habitat. Ja,va. This speciescloselyresembles~imbalisKARSOH,of which
only .then~aleis known. Femalesof GynacanthawithDutex.ception,have a
. greaterwing lengthand correspondinglyhighernodal index than the males.
Were it not so, the presentfemalemightbelongto lirnbalis. In this female
thelengthof thehindwingis actually10mm.lessthanthemaleof thatEipccies,
and the abdomen11 mm. less. I find it difficult to reconcilcsuch broad
differencesin stature. Thereare again,29-31anteriodalsto the forewings
comparedto 37-38in llimbalis,and 21-24postnodalscomparedto 28-29;
therear,eDnly8 cubitalnervuresin theforewingscomparedto 9-10in' lim-
balis, Finally in thelatterspeciesthewholebodyis yellowishbrownwithout
markings,whereasin javica,colour,especiallygreenand blue, is a dominant
note.
To r,econcilethe two, weOmustsJ1Pposethe type limbalis to 'besubadult
and the presentspeciesto be abno\>rp.allysmall. •
It is to he notedthat the pterostigmain javica is equalin all wings,a
fea~urewhich is by no meansalwaysthe casein otherspeciesof the genus.




LeptogomphuslansbergeiSELYS (Fig. 4, b).
A female from PelaboeanRatoe agrees·in everyparticular with the
SELysiandescription. The type comesfrDm Java and was ref~redto genoo
LeptogomphushySELYS with doubt,it is howevera true Lepto[Jomphus.
Heliogomphusgracilis (KRUGER).. .
The absenceof a basal subcostal.antenodalnervure coupledwith the
characteristicanal appendagesof themale,clearlyplacethis specie's.~ genus, .
,I
•
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Of thisspeciesKRUGERstatesthatthereareonly 3 nervur€sbetweenMi-iii
and Miv in theforewing,andonly 1in the hind. It is quiteimpossiblewith
suchahigh degree,ofspecilizationof thevenationasthisshows,foOl'thespecies
to belongto genusLeptogomphus.It clearlybelongsto seriesG01nphus,and
is mostlikely to be a BUJ'magomphus.
Onychogomphus[l,undersiS~LY,S.
I possessa singlemale.of this speciescollectedby Mr. BODEN'KLoss in
Annam. It differs from typein.its greatermelanismas, follows: The labrum:
hastwO'smallyellowspotsbro.adlydividedby a traversingmedialline of black;
'thelatC{'alspo.tsneartheeyeson thepostclypeusare absent. The transverse
stripeon the crestof frons is dividednarrowlyby theblack at ibruseof frons
meeting"thaton front of frons; thehUmeralstripe :isrepresentedmerelyby
an upper spot,the lateral.stripeon thoraxare thicker. The middorsaispots
on segments4 to 6 are entirely absentalthoughpresentem segment3.
Segments9 and 10 are unmarked. The anal aplpendagesdiffer neither in
'" ..
shapenor colouringfrom the type.
Onychogomphustonkinicussp. novo
Abdomenwith appendages40 mm. Hindwing 31 mm.
Hea.d: labium whitish; labrum greenishwhite Nery ibroadlybordered
with black,its basefinely so.;the basesof mandilbles;a smallspot on outer
sideaf postclypeusand the anteclypeuscreamywhite; fro.nsblack with a
greenishwhite stripe on crest whichoverlapsthe front to nearly as far as
the suture,betweenfrons and postclypeus,its baseaboveblack, this c0'lour
prolongedtriangularly into the sulcusfo,rward: Vertex and .occiputblack,
the latter simple,concave.
Prathoraxblack,thehinderborderof posteriorlobe,averylargegeminate
spoton themiddorsumin front of lobeandan anteriorcollargreenishyellow.
Thoraxblackmarkedwith greenishwhiteas fallows: - a pair of almost
straightantehumeralstripes,whichbelow,are confluentwith a slightlybroken
mesothoracicollar,forming inverted"sevens"therewith,the middlepart of
the middorsalcarina finely,' a humeralstripe consistingof an upper spot
separatedfrom a lo,wersinuousfine line~. Laterally broadlygreenishyello,w,
thesuturesfinely black,the first stI:ipeincompletebelow,thesecondslightly















Abdomenblack,broadly markedwith yellow as follows: .:.....-segment1
with a broadtriangle,its baserestingon the apicalhorder,segment2 with
abroadmiddorsalstripewhichexpandsat thethird quarterandthencontracts
verynarrciwlyat°theapicalfourth,reachingfrombaseto apex,segment3 with
a broadbasalring whichis broadlyconfluentwith a middorsalellipticalspot,
whichlatterdoe~not extendquiteto ~icalend of segment,segment4 similar
but the,basalring anddorsalspotwell separated,segment5 simiiar,segments
6 and 7 with only thebasalrings,whichon the latter, c()versthebasalhalf
of segment,segments8 to 10 all black. Laterally segments1 and 2 and the
base,of 3 are broadlyyellow. Oreilletsrounded,very large, yallow.
Genitaliaprominent,the lamina archedand projecting)anteriorhamule
laminated,thin, twistedon itself andbent at a right angle,pilSteriorhamu~e
morerobust,endingin a short, sharplycurved,forwardly directedspine.
Anal appendagesbright yellow. The superiorsas long as segment10,
slightly separatedat baseas seenfrom a,bove,then convergingand curled
well downward. Thick at base,taperingto a ratherfine point at ap.ex. In-
ferior deeplybifid, thebranchescloselyapposed,directeddownwardsin their
basalhalf and then at nearly a right angleupwards'to meetthe superiors
where<theybeginto curvedownward. The endsomewhatriangularlydilated
as seenfrom the side. No spine or vestigesof such on the upper surface
of inferior ap,pendage.
Wings hyaline, yerypalely saffronatedat extremebase. Pterostigma
, . ]0-15116-11black, braced,'covers4-5cells,nodal mdex 11-f'3,12-
Habitat: Tonkin.. A single .n;aJein the British Museum,collected.by
H. STEVENS.MARTINmentionsO. satlndersiSELYSas from Tonkin, but I
think thathe hasmistakenthis newspeciesfor it. The tW(}closelyresemble
oneanother. The presentspeciesdiffers from sanndersiby the labI"lllllmore
broadly'yellowandnot traversedat its middleby black,by the antehume~al
stripesles..sobliqueandby themiddorsalcarinaof thoraxyellowat its middle.
The blackstripeson sidesof thoraxare narrowerand incomplete;thedors-
al yellow stripe on segment2 extendsthe wholelengthof segment,and the
middorsalspoton segment3 is confluentwith thebasalring, segment6 has
no dorsalspot,whilst 8 and 9 arewithoutthe lateralspotsseenin satwdersi.
The superiorappendageis shorter,and entirelyyellow,the inferior appendix
is alsoyellow. Lastly thenodalindexis considerablyhigherthanin sanndersi.
Gomphusauricol()rsp. nov., (Fig. 4, a).
Female. Abdomen45 illill. Hindwing 40 illill.
Head glossyiblack,the ·bases6f mandiblesand,a broadtransversestripe
on upper surfaceof frons ibriglJ,tcitron yellow.
•
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Fig. 4. a. Lateralview of Gomphus auricolor sp.nov.,2.
b; The sameof Leptogomphus lansbcrgei SELYS.o" •




lateralsuture,confluentbelowand cuttingou a spotof yellowat lower'
borderof.thorax.
Legsentirelyblack;hindfemorawith a row of ,graduallylengthening,
closely-set,shortspines. This femurextends·to miCLdleof segment2.
Abdomenblackmarkedwith yellowas follows:-. segments1 and 2
almostentirelyyellow,segment1 hasonly a small'subdorsaltuft of short
blackhairs,oneachside,whilst2 hasa smallsemilunar,middorsalapical
blacksppt,segment:5 withonlya finelinearlatero~basalye lowstripe,4 with




Wingshyaline;a basalsubcostalnervurein theright forewingof one
specimentJnl~r;5rowsof postanalcells;pterostigmapalebrown,over5-6'
' .. 15--181.17--15 ..•.eells,braced;nodalmdex 4 : 1 1 9._. 14- ; remamderof venatIOntYPIcal
for Gomphus.




yellowat baseof abdomen,a featurewhichat oncemeetstheeye.
.'•
,;. ...
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SELYSin his Mono.graphie des Go.mphines, p.313,described
themaleof this speciesfromasinglemalein theLeydenMuseum,but noted
that owingto the greatdifferencein thebreadthand,colouringo.fthe wings
of the female,it was impossibleto st~tefor c~l'tainthat they were the two.
sexes"Mouespecies.Later, in 18581teproposedthe nameo.fChlorogmnphus
hyalinus for. this specimen,under the impressIonthat it was quite d.istinct
from magnificus.'In the 2nd Additfons to the Synopsis des Go m-
phi n es, 1869,he confirmedthis, and definitely,gavethemalespecificrank
, ,
with the namehe had alreadyproposed.
I am happy to prove that his ~irstconclusionswere correctand that
hyaZinusmustbe the truemaleof magnifiC{us.If the two,maleand f,emale,
sexesbec~pared with thoseof campioniFRAS.,it will be at onceevidentthat
analogousdiff~rencesare present,and that the male of campioniis closely
similar to:that of magrnificus,and that the femalescompar,e'as~avour3ibly





The collectio.n,containsfour species,viz.: - R. tincta, fenestmta,hete-
rostigmaand angusta..
Rhinocyphatincta RAMB. The specimenshowthe'usualvariations,hut
in mostspecimenstheblackcolouringof wingsextend~right up to theextreme
base,especiallyin the Costalarea. Femaleshavethis eolouringmuchmore
restricted.
Habita.t. Kei Island,colI.H. SIEBERS,1922. The type comesfrom Java,
butthespecieshasalsobeenfoundat Ceram,Amboilla,Moluccas,Sulu andAru.
" ,
·Rhinocypha fenestrataBURl\f. Tlm~emalescomefrom Buitenzorg,Java,
andthreeothersfromWai Lima; S. Sumatra,colI.H. K'ARNYandH, SIEBERS,
XL, XII. 21. Buitenzorgspecimens,1. 1920;3. 1920and 11. IY. 21.
They do not differ from type. Sumatrais an extensionof their habitat
not hithertoreported,-the type comingfrom Java. '
RhinocyphaheterostigmaEAMB. 4 males~fr~mTjibodas,Java, VII, 21.
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RhinocyphaangustaSELYS. Two malesfrom Wai Lima, Lampongs,S.
Sumatra;Goll. H. KARNY, XI. XII. 21. B()th are very typical but in poor
condition,with parts missing. This speciesappearsto be confiriedsolelytd
Sumatra.
Rhinocyphaio subsp.novo,
Male. Abdomen20 mm. Hindwing,27 mm.
Head: labiumblackwith.threelar~epyriform yellowspots;labrumand
epistomegIossyblack;root of headvelvetymatt black with spotsof bright
ochreousasfol1ows:- thebasesof mandiblesandthe cheeksagainsttheeyes
broadly,a·largespotat thesideof epistomeand a linear spotat its baseon
eachsideabove,the basaljoint of antenn,ae,a minutespot on the outerside. , ,
of eachouter ocellusand a similar smallspot on eachside of occiput.
Prothor~-JCblack with a small round spoton eachl'ide of the dorsumof
anteriorlobe,anda largerochreouslinearspoton theside'of themiddlel,obe,
Thorax black markedwith bright ochreousas fol1ows:- a very fine
antehumeralline on the lower half of ctorsum,an equally fine line on the
hinderborderof the upper two thirds of the humeralsuture, anotherfine
line on the upper third of the 1st lateral suture,a ,broadirregular oblique
stripe running from the hinder part of the metepimeronto the baseof the
middlepair of legsand split rather broadly by a black stripe,on the '2nd
" .
lateral suture. Beneathblack with four yellow spots. Legs blac~,hinder
tibiaereddishbrown,hind femorabright yellowin rathermoret'hanthebasal
half of their flexor surface,the other femorabright yellow at their extreme
baseonly.•
Wings long and narrow,of equalwidth, hyaline. The hind pair palely
enfumedand tintedwith yellow at .base,forewingsunplarked,thehind with
a:narrow,dark brown fasciaextendinginwardsfrom the level of the inner
endof pterostigmas far as the 8th postnodalnervurepr,oximalto it. This
bandhasan irregularbutwell-definedouterborderanda sinuousinner border,
whichlatteris at first convexinwardand thenconcave,finally,'at thehinder
borderof wing,prolongedinwardfor aboutfour cells,· Similarly on theouter
, side at the hinder border,the band is-pr,olongedoutwardfor severalcells
'almosto levelof outerendof pterostigma.Anteriorly the bandis abruptly
limitedby themediannervure. Above,thebrownpatchis brilliant iridescent
dark bluish greenmetallic,whilst beneath,the hand shows,slightly anterior
to its middle,a smaIl spot, of about4 cells"brilliant metallicpeacockblUe,
Forewingwith 13 antenodalnervuresand 23 postnodal,hindw~ngwith 13
antenodalnervuresand22postnodal.Petiolationbeginsat01~eantenodalspace
beforethearc; 'pterostigmablack,over 6 cellsin forewing,5 in the hind.
Abdomenblack,segment1 with a largeangularyel10wspoton eachside,
2 and3 with a fine linear lateralstripealongtheventralborder,3to 8 with
a fine Ibaso~lateralstripe ~(}rderingthe articulati.on'and becomingless con-
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Anal appendagesblack,as for genus,thesuper-iDrslong and linear,their
apicescurling in towardseachother..
Habitat. A singlemale·from Sumatra. The narrow wings, extentof
,petiolation,and the closelysimilar characterof the hindwing.markingshow,
a closeaffinity toheteros-tigma,of whichspeciesI regardthis as a race or
moreprobably,Ii subspecies.R. hete1'ostigrnais confiuedto Java, thep"resent
oneto Sumatra. TheSIuglemaleis fully aduit thusprecludingany possibility
of .thewing markingnot beingfully developed,themarkingis alsovery.dark
andsharplydefined,evenmoreso1Jlanin hete"rostigma.In extentit is about





and ArgioZestes,further 'subdividingthe latter into two groups. Thesetwo
groupsdiffer so widely that it seemsesSentialto give genericrank to the
2nd, reservingthe nameA1'gioZestesfor the'first. For the secondI· propose
the ~ew.nameof RisioZestes,with ic,.teromeZaSSELYSas genotype.. FORSTER'S
genusWahnesia is invalid, as on the face of it, it is but anothernamefor
sectionB of genusArgioZestesSELYS,f,orwhichornata SELYShad alreadybeen
givenastype. MoreoverFDRSTERhasgivenasgenotypefor his genus,aspecies
whichhas neverbeendescribed.' .
In thenewspecie('ldescribedbelow,an A1'gioZes-tesbelongingto groupC,
the positionof the subnodalis.constantlyaft er ' the node, so that one
Wiouldbe justified in creatinga fourtih,or D, sectionfor ArgioZestes,with
the newspeciesas section-type.
Argiolesteskarnyi sp.novo
Male. Abdomen34 mm (withoutappendages).Hindwing 31 mm.
Wings hyaline,very palely enfumed,the extrememarginsof wings,for
a depth.of.onecell,palebrownalongthe costalmarginfrom abouttencells
proximad.ofthe pterostigma,rDundtheapextowardsthe baseof wing,and
alongthehinderborderas far as aboutmiddle.ofOuii.
Pterostigmablack,'about3 timesas.longas broad,sli~htlylongerin,the,
hindwingwhereit is alsomorefinely taperedwithin, its braceat an obtuse
angleto theinner:borderof pterostigma.Ac very slightly distadof thelevel
of basalantenodalnervure. Rs arising distadof the level .of subnode,Miii
arisingequallyproximado~thesamelevel. Petiol~tiDnbeginningat aboutthe
middle.ofthe quadrilateral. Oui andOuii ending8 cells apart atthe hinder
,.
4
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roundedabove.A .secondsimilarlycolouredstripejust posteriorto the1111-
meralsuture. Metepimerondirty yellowwith a triangulardiffusespotof
darkbro~vni its upper.part. ~egsyellow,withyegowspines.All femora.
witha ringof blackishbrownsubapically,thehindfemorawithanadditi.onal
ringof thesamecolourat aboutits middle.








Similarto themalein mostr(\Spectsbut theUibdominalmarkingsmuch
betterdefined.Also a narrowobliquebasalring of yellowon segment8






to forewing,27-28in thehind,venationfor therestexactlyasin themale.
Habitat. Java only. Threemalesandonefemale,collected'byDr. H.




Thisnewgenusappearsto healliedto genusRhipidolestesRIS. in some
respects,.but chieflyby theproximaloriginsof Miii andRs, ,bytheexten.t












Fig. 5. a and b. Fore and hind-wingsof Padolestes sp. showingbasal






Rs arisingwidelyproximalof thenode,theoriginof Miii nearerthearcthan
node,of Rs nearerthenodethanarc;Tvlii arisesat the4th.postnodalin fore-
wing,betweenthe4thand5thin the.hind;Mia fourandahalf cellswiderin
forewing,threeanda half in thehind. Intercalatedsectorsin for.e.winga3
follows:- 2betweenMi andMia,4betweenMii andRs, 2ibetweenRs andlIBii,
3betweenMiiiand Miv, 2betw~enMiv andCwi,2ibeiJweenCui andCuii and1
betweenCuii andhinderborderof wing,10cellsbetweentheendsof Cui and
Cuii at border·of wing. Hindwingsimilarbut 2 s~ctorsbetweenCU'"tand
hinderborderof wing,andonly8 cellsbetweentheterminationsof Cui and
Cuii.•.
Thepositionof theoriginsof Miii andRs separatesit fromall other
generaof theLegionPodagrionexceptRhipidoZeste.s,andfr~mthisgenusit is
separate.dby thelongerCui andCuii, andby thepresenceof i.ntercalated
sectorsbetweenthemandbetweenCuii andhinderborderof wing.. Similar

















a madetatelybroadantehumeralstripewhichis a co.ntinuatiano.ftheyellow
onprothorax.Abave,this~tripefallsshortof thealarsinusandhasitsupper
endindentedby theblack. A muchbroaderstripeon thesidesoccupying
all thespacein frontaf thehindersutureandtheanteriorpartaf themete-
pimeron.arl1owly.
Legspalestreddishbrown,thespinesyellowish.·
Wingshyaline;ptero~tigmaprimroseyellawencircledby a fine black
nervure,abouttwiceas longas broad,outerandinnersidesv.eryoblique,
theinnercomingto.a finepoint;26postnodalnervuresin farewing,26-27·
in thehind; 2 raws.ofcellsin theco.stalspacebey,andthepterOostigma...
Abdomenblackwith bro.nzedlustre,unmarked.(The last 4 segments
missing.)
Habitat. Tonkin.A singlemalecol1ectedatNgaiTiOo,byMr.H. STEVENS,
26.IV. 24. Typein BritishMuseum.
POodolestessp., (Fig. 5,a andb).
I placeherea veryremarlrnblespecimenfromNgaiTia,To;nkin,collected
byMr. H. STEVENS onthesame>dateasthelast. It is a veryteneralfemale
withthelast4 segmentso.fabdomenmissing,fo.rwhichreasonI forbearto
nameit. It is chiefly,remarkablefo.rthe!3normauslengthof its quadrilateral
whichextends·outwardsto thelevel'of thenodein forewingandactually
beyondthelevelof thenodein thehindwhe~eit is also.oppositetheorigin
of Miii,. althoughthis risesdistadof thes~lbnode..
Thewingshyaline;pterastigmapalecitro.nyellow,over2 cells;25pOost-
nodalnervuresin forewing,Z4 in thehind. Thenervureac liesonlyslightly
distadof thebasalantenodalnervure,qua:drilateralswith costalandhinder
sidesalmostequalsothattheOouterndis barelyoblique,thatof hindwing
muchlonge'rthan.in fo.reandendingwellheyo.ndlevelof no.de,so. thatin;
neitherwingis thereanycellbetweentheendof quadrilateralndsubno.de.
ShortintercalatedsectorsbetweenMia andMii, Rs andMiii, Miv and,Cui,..
and.only.onerow of cellsbetweenCuii and hinderm:aI'glno.f~wing. Miv
ramifiesinto.3 branchesa little befareits end.
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largelyblackas in melanothorax,for which I at first mistoakit as a teneral
specimen.The headis blackwith a braadwhitestripe running transversely
acral>stheepistaine.The thoraxunifarm;brownishblack; thelegsdirty white.
Abdomen.blackwith broadwhitebasalrings on segments3 to 6. (The last
four segmentsmissing.)
Thevenationalcharactersof thisspeciesareanoddmixtureof Argiolestes
and Podolestes,whilst the quadrilateralis similar to that of Copera only
muchlonger. .on the whaleit seemsnearestto.Podolestes,its true pasitian'
can only be givenwith certainty;whenmorematerialcamesto hand. Fram
Argiolestesit is separatedby the,singlerow of cellspasteriarto Cuti, by the
very pralongedquadrilateralandiby the brevity of the intercalatedsectors.




In theBritish Museum,therearetwo.specimensof W(~hnesiakirbyi appa.c
rently determinedby the'late Mr. H. CAMPION. A careful examinatianof
their venatianfails to demonstrateany charactersufficiently impnrtant,to
justify their separationfrom GenusArgiolestes. In the farewingsthereare
2 rawsof cellsbetweenCuii andthehindermarginaf wing,in iJhehind 3 raws,
theceUsherebeingseparatedinto.parallel rnwsby sectnrsdescendingfram
Cuii to.the hinder margin af wing. Cui and Ct~iiend, as F'ORSTERstates,
closetagetherat theborderof wing,and this is theonly characterin which
theydiffer framArgiolestes. The ner~ureac lies ,alittle moredistadthanis
usual,but this is a very variablecharacterin thegenus. Miii cantinuesthe
line af thesu"bnode,whilstRs lies well distadaf its level.
The specimenscamefram New.Guinea.
Legian Platy.stietaiu\.ID..
Drepanostictasiebersisp.nov., (Fig. 6, a).
Male: Abdomen28mm. Hindrwing20mill.
Head: labiumdirty white; 1a:brumcreamyyellawbrnadlyborderedwith
black;anteclypeuscreamyyellow;pastclypeusandfrans glossyblack,restaf
headmattblack·with dark greenmetallicreflex. Eyes black...
' ..
Prathnrax dirty brawn, the sides and middlepart of pasteriarlabe
greenyblackmetallic,thepasteriorl·abehighly specialized,large,scale-likeand
furnishedwith an autwardlycurled,hoak-likeharn at eachouterangle.
TharaXmattblackwith dark greenmetallicreflex,markedlaterallywith














nodalnervuresin forewings,14in a b
thehind;pterostigmapalebrown ..
h '1 f . d' bIll FIg. 6. a. Prothoraxof DrepanostwtaeaVIy rame In'· ac{,neary siebel'si sp, nov.,C!.
square,innersidea.littleoblique, b. The sameof Cacone1trasalomonis
the outer slightly wider than geminata subsp, nov.,d"
outer. Thenervureac veryoblique,ab arisingfromit at·thehinderborder
of wing'andrunningfromthenceto \1,ndersideof quadrangle.
Abdomenblackwithratherbroadwh~tedorsalringson segment2 to 7








Colouredand markedexactlythesameas in the male. Pterostigma
































Thefemaleis fully adult,a maleis veryteneralandhasthelast7 seg-
mentsof abdomenmissing.'Dhepterostigmais'pale,themarkingsof body,
sofar asdeveloped,aresimila'rto th\>seof female,butpal-er.•
'Wingssimilarbut oneforewinghas 16 postnodalnervur€S.On the
prothoraxareseentwominutespines,oneoneachsideof thepos~rior1000,
notnearlysowelldeveloped·as in bicornutaSELYS,or'siebersi,fromwhi0h
speciesthisis easilydistinguishedby thetransversepalestripeon vertex.
Habitat.Kei Island,Gn.Daab,colI.H. C. SIEBERS,1922.Type,a female
III te BuitenzorgMuseum,:Java.
Protostictaannulatasp.novo







Abdom~mincomplete,thelast four segmentsmissing.SegmentJ With
its apicalborderbrownish,2 palebrownon dorsumdeepeningto blackat
apicalborder,laterallywhite,3to6similar,acompletewhiteannuleoccupying
abouthebasaleighthof 3,onesixthof 4,andnearlyonefifth of 5 and6.
Wingshyaline,pterostigmap,alebrown;16posthodalsin foriewing,,15in




CaconeurasalomonisgeminatasuOOp.nov., (Fig. 6, b).
ThissubspeciesagreeswithsOlomvnissalomonis in sizeandvenationand
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1922,twomalesand·twofe-
andflavipennis SELYS,more··






at abouthalfwayup thedorsumof thorax,Laterallyit is arrestedsharp'ly
by thehumeralsuture,not<>verlappingit at anypoint. Thedorsalblack
extendsontothesidesnearlyasfarasthespiracle,andposteriortothehumeral
sutureis markedbelowby a largeroundedspotandaboveby a smalllinear
spotof azureblue. Thesidesareazure~lu~markedby a broadmedialstripe
of blackandby another.:whichbordersthelo~erhinder.partof metepimeron.
Beneathpurewhite. (In salo'/'lwnissalornanistheunderneathis black.)
Abdomenblackwiththesidesof segment&1and2bluish,andon4 to 6,
narrowbasalrings.andlateralsubapicalspotsof white,verypoorlymarked
on segment6. Rem ai n i ng segment s n.nmar ked. (In salomonis
salornonissegments8 and9 aremarkedwithblueon·dorsum.)




narrowwhiteborderandthenby a thickbla!}knervure,over1 cell,more
thantwiceaslongasbroad.
Head,prothoraxandthoraxcolouredas for malebut theantehumeral..
andposthumeralspotsabsent.Theblueonsidesis mingledwith'yellowand
palegreen. The lowersidesof .segments8·and 9 arestripedwithyellow.
LegsyellowstripedontheextensorandfleX:orsurfaceswithb:r;ownishblack,
whiM at thedistal.endsof femorais confluent.
Proth6raxa.rmedwith twocuriousappendages,oneat eachouterangle
of theposteriorlobe,andsomewhatsimilartothoseseenin C. eburneaFORST.,
andC. pseudexul RIS,ibutdifferingverymarkedly.fromthoseof salomonis.
salomonis. Eachappendageis stirrup-shaped,it,stwoarmsequalandcurled
slightly'andevenlytowardseachother. 'l'heyrisefroma ba~.YI hie his
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Teinobasisrufithorax SELYs.
Two malesfrom Kei Island, call. H. C. 'SIEBERS,1922. Not differing
from type.
Teinobasisgracillima sp. nov., (Fig, 7).
Male. Abdomen39 mm. Hindwing24 mm.
Head. Labiumpale'yellow,asalsobatesof mandiblesandcheeks;labrum
and clypeusglossyblack, rest of headmatt black,unmarked.
Protihoraxb~~iCkwith a larrgepale bluespot low downoueach side,the
,posteriorlobe rather large, rounded,simple.
Thoraxmattblackon dorsumas far out as midwaybetweenthehumeral
sutureand levelof spiracle,and aboveextendingback as far as the anterior
borderof metepimeroll. ,
Wings -hyaline,very palelyenfumed,a~muchnearerthe outeranteno::lal
nervure,arc slightly distad of the outer antenodalnervure. Pterostigma
blackishbrownframedin a thickblacknervureandseparatedfrom the latter
?y a light encirclingmal:gin,'over1cell.
Legsyellowwith anobscurecloudingof brownat themiddleof theouter
surfaceof femora.
AbdomenblaGkondorsum,yellowish-atsides,tlieblackextendingasbroad
rings at the apicalendsof segtnents,segments7 to 10 unmarked.
Anal 'appendagesblack, apicesof inferiors
yello~'lfinely tipped with black. The superiors
short, abouthalf the l,engthof segment10, of
eventhickness,theaPlcescurleddownat a right
angle. Inferiors slightly longer, conical, very
thickat base,taperingto a fine pointwhichcurls
slightly and evenlyupwards,on the outer side
Fig. 7. Anal endof abdomen d f d . h th ...d 1 - l' f an use WIt - e mner portIOnexceptat Itsan ana appenrages 0
Teinobasis gracillirna extremeapex, is a stoutblack sf>ine.Viewed
- sp. nov"d' . from above,this appendageappearsbifid, the
" inner yellow apexturning slightly inwards towardsits fellow.
Fj:abitat.. Java, a singlemalewithoutdate, (La,belledT (9)), Type in
the BuitenzOl1gMuseum,Java. 'Dhisspeciesappea~'sto be the first of its
genusreportedfrom Java.
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